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I.nvaa m All. qalia Hlataas. A New Year's PresaotTt Meat a.
the chap whoTired Beware Meals a A Western Republican editor. Wealthy residents of Charlottes

Vaat ttra Mara.
W. A Hart, who jrVnJtf wm

Trust Buallna Pastime
All that has so far been done

against ttust plundering is merely
scratching the surface. Not a

io the farmers and gsrdrners cfdime! believing that an honest confess ville.t Va., who are summering at IMswvmt county: W. II. MiC X t ad coM tot Ur aThe scoundrel should be doing ion ia god for the sonl, admits R1EVSAaheville, were the centre- - of a
It may be from overwork, bat
the chances are its from an in-
active LIVEP.' m
V iih a well conducted LIVER

. trust has been forced to reduce its
I enormous profits and indeed the
cost of living has greatly increased

small riot at ' Asheville. V. C.
Taliaferro, A. B. Taliaferro and C.
C. Taliaferro, Jr., who are stop- -

hair will give A In Gold to any as U why the kin lo kJ Wawltutomtrbo Ulogs to hU tmp.ajed U'rtu ike f,r hr ha J
Dm HtoreUieheati-wtwstenBel- . Uea dwwkart--i L 'on Wforf.Aupia .tJtb, !

Alm" f4; "J f' n..itn fiohl any scI "Ml,r,
cnstimer bringing the h-ai- who.e triuc:,oo wa tlse U a
buorb of a half ileum inmim niUcmJriUciit.r.

that be loves his party and all
its brood, in the followirg line:

I love thy trusts so fair,
"1 hy lor hot air,
Thy men of giaff,
Thy railroads tint rebate,
Tby millionaires elate;
The whole blamed rafi.

emce the so called ttrst busting
began. Does not this show that
the Republican politicians, al-

though making faces at the trusts
iu public, are secretly allowing

piS at the Battery Park Hotel,
hired a horo which It U allered

- .-- ;, ,
m- - t

cue can do mountains of labor
without fatigue ...

It aJds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
it can be kept in healthful actios
by, and only by

they drove very hanl. When the before NotrmU r 2otbf 1!HW. I M'. Hart i chslnsaa tf tit - . ,t . .m .
t .. tmm mt

time.
He is a thief.

Be pot tod friendly with the man
Who steals a dollar when he can. "

He's a pilferer.
Your favors hand in goodly chunks
To him wLo nails a thousand

plunks. "

He's a looter.
Much honor plaudits, highest rank
Yield to the man who wrecks a

hank.'
He's a financier.

Before that man stand awe-struc- k

dumb.--

Who puts great railroads on the
bum.

He's a captain of fndnstrv.
Philadelphia bulletin

team was returned words pax--d ilr Drug More U Head trrrt rotamitU-r- , M when he mff l C"Uen 0tl Y"mbetween the Taliaferros and Dick tot dra.ieg m tmr1 .j.rier, manager of the livery 1 cany In trash, he fn-jBi- ihe
aUble. The Taliaferros attacked ' sm, mi.mis4 c-t- .u price that Was Uiir id. Xot
Seller and beat him badly. They --I Vaat to be calllooUoetJ.

k--
B tha tht waa hlreI

were arrested and held under bond Thy coedemned ma to death, and 10 tl hor and thai the
for avault. Oa leaving the court lW -- U execota tae. I'll haTe trrrt wotk Mng dooa w miw
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ttsMfsrr.room the Taliaferros (the court I Do toeir par doc a. There la no Ily Inridental, he said that the towsTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. knowing the firrv ,- -tr f ttil -- P . . tt0.
viv-r- . s ai iia not area

JAM M. XORFLEET
Attorney at Law

bevierf) were jircn lolice pro tec eu,i00 0 ,eo Jr4ril a0t Vm KOnch lrrH tlr of lrmh
tion. Reaching Park Soaret the t a eTa thent the tight free," landaay adJiUoeal etprt. wana

a IsMissto,
A ai i!!alt siiois f t tm.1.1 . .. - .... .1 . -- .

Taliaferro were attacked bv the, Xorfleet Bldg, Y. St.
J .1 : ue: Street, Tarboro, C. Pierre Adam (o the priaoaaother. he known for what rorrV the ftr Uis frrasl t-- y to4 hftiea aod U'Sei. who wera Iry. lierraia, i,t.m " WmMtal,.ti

o5 to persoaaa b r to apral far only 1 lit? tHwco wto t0.j.R.C. A. WHITEHEAD, .are taken do ario. i t . . .cusmauuoo oi n: Cain reo- - ) irfiirj.bat 'ouid bare arrrotrd. I IWiw-.l- n lirf i'...tence for murder. II Lm TUtM
the perauasioo ttersiau&tlv tor H i thorovrlly aeare that thU Idiacri&i tale ia o war rriutb

Surgeon Dentist,
TARBORO. N. C.

Ueficf hoars y to 1 and 2 to 6

Sevier family, the policn were
powerless to repel the rush, and
the Taliaferros were badly lira ten
before the ofticer succeeded In
rescuing them. In the melee Judge
Joues of the municipal court and
several officers were hurt, none
seriously. No weapons were drawn,
the fighting being dooe with fULs
only.

Tsli'a .Irssaga t Mania.
Secretary Taft's message to the

North Carolina Republican, de-
livered at Gieecsboro Uht night,
is in many respects characteristic
of the man. In frankness aud
straightforward dealing with some
delicate qnestio'js, it s on a par
with hi.H Ohio speech of last fall,
in which he resolutely attacked
the Republican S:ate boss, and
thereby, iu the opiuijn of manr,
rnadf Democratic success poati-bl- e.

With charming bonhomie, he
proceeded yesterday to tell the
Republicans of tho S--ut-h jot
what pitiful political figures they
cut. "I do not wish to seem on
grac-iouw-

, but I must be enndid,''
he declared; and be truthfully
portrajed those Republican

below Macon and
Dixou's line which come to life
only when there is federal pat-
ronage to be had. Even the North
Carolu Republicans whom be
addressed did not wholly escape
his manly censure.

Noue the Kes. Secretary Taft
struck: a lower note than the coun-
try has been accustomed totxpcl
from him. The appeal waa more
to the pocket than to principle.
"We art making the country rich
and prosperous; therefoie, throw
away your free-trad- e belief and
sharo in the good'tiwes. You bare
become miners and manufacturers,
hence you should benefit by the

three weeks, sod clamors to have
his head chopped tff, yt the au-
thorities do not comply with bit
wiab.

horteshooldha tralcd( a&4 that csitt sorra. c-- ik ct.a4
nsa ahoaM U itrt at ihe ire mat - tx,ot

.UUoa.t s!l tinvri that iU l' X "Si1urn ai a eiss,s. -

R. DOM WILLIAMS,I)
The poailioo ia a coriota ooa. ct ef tr a ticl a Uoi ll torn ttattieit-aiia- . t. sr

them to continue their predatory
warfare on the people. If the re-
publican party really wished to
prevent "the trusts; selling their
products cheaper abroad than
here, the leaders - in Congress
would have alloted some sort of
tariff n vision bill to pass. But all
the bills for. that purpose bare
been voted down in committee by
a party vote, even the bill to re-

duce the tariff to 100 per cent on
those article? that are taxed over
that, enormous percentage. The
fact is the trust busting campaign
is intended to just scare the trusts
and combines enough so they will
"Come dowrwith the. duet.'' The
campaign lund in that way is re-

plenished and the " corporations
and the republican leaders are
combined for a new lease of life.
That pleasant pastime is rather
expensive for the people for all
they buy has advanced on an
average 47 pec cent., since, the
present tariff law was enacted.

Amerlranlainar Our Immigrant.
'Only the women who have

come in close . contact with our
would-b- e citizens, A writes Miss
Elizabeth Howard Westwood con-
cerning foreign women immigrants
in the New Idea 'iY Oman's Maga-
zine for Augnst, "understand the
wide gulf between having a home,
working, even playing iu America
and being aD American womau.
For our future citizens settle, not
as single pioneer?, but in bat fa
lions. Once a pioneer has report-
ed favorably of the opportunities
of a district, a European' village
emigrates en masse," aud, settling
together, bringing customs, priests
teachers, text-book- s, with them,
bid fair to shut out everything
Anisrieao Imt 'American wages-.-- '

Surgeon As the law stands it Dreacribea I Jon aa roMtla. latala tr.rj i i- -r
a - w m mm

that executions shsJl b Duhlie. In diacharjiex tlercan an! lUthr avl isfi a ihrrts&! .ahDentist.
II? uiuUat te waa acualed u .m' ltta prtirt;f - rate;bot since the guUlotioa waa re-

mote I some veara aro from I ha
nette

aacthT pats n ia a ar; traJe
elaas for diri tss!, whlh tsvtothlar to 1st wraeaa whe sLa

sate mooy for the Un oa itntl
tiproJi'.ors.srWhip, the only office for which the local oftclals everywhere hathere is more Mr. WdJH thi&ka he ww! sooothan one aspirant, I successful!? remitted the attempts

Panama 10 ftata.
Congress with many misgivings

has at last allowed the President
to have his way and has voted for
the lock type of canal. to there
can be no further exense if the
work is not pusLed with vigor.
As the account stand to date
there have been millions spent
during the Inst two years and
little if anything to show for it,
as far as the work on the canal is
concerned. The highest authority
has told us, more than once, that
the republican party 4does things'
but all it has done at Panama is
chiefly to spend money. Official
reports from the isthmus show
that the canal force has bt-e-

meiely "marking time,'' Up to
March 31.100G there has been
expended J17.245.SU6, of which
vast 6ura only $2,071.G4S has been
pid for labor. The pay of the
officials has been much greater
than the men who really make
the dirt ily.

Tun I'albtr at Andrew Jackson.
The historian, the orator, the

painter, have been eager in the
duty of blazoning tbedtds of our
pioneer missionaries, law maker
and soldiers. The names of these
be."o-- s live, anddeHerv to live, in
N tterM f light upon the record1
of uui uuLUy. 1ui. iu our pion-
eer farmers, justice has never

C hr Is tetfrth U
a grzlU way rftmil llrtrstwhat should ho the trend of the t vore

. a'eew aile .and the rud-- 1
.

hate another traiacr. f r Hart ?Mi t m aas - I
diicoisron? How much ahould -- oune na um Klia in a abt--4, tte that Ue aalary paid for aarh aertke r la th a.".r yrrs. ih.t aha
good writing figure, and how much ?!rZZ ? .0Uc. fiol jeotrinr U moat reaaooaV. and that U, "lU dWax4a -- th ra- -

part of , , lioatrr; ac:4her wi'Igood jadgmcut were Umpera.e.1, in,UUoff Bfon its ereetioo. Th.J -- wtrj Ur tWf je, t. .ayUil
a.lia.enti.1 qualities for a clerk of bate consequently peranaded of lU cS.rrtf.'.ly ticpt th dr.'rrrrd 3n4rx4rUthe Japerior court? etery person condemned to death tola for il, a te aad ettrv Btta .! aoca.

ls?Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen GaB
ajmiuNtered in the extraction of teeth

TARBORO.. ......N.C.
D.D. WaGNEK,

Contractor and Builder.
Trick ami Heavy Work Solicited.
Estimates Promptly Furnished.

p A. ZOELLER,
Gasoline and Steam Engine

xpeit, Adjusting of Gasoline En --

sees a specialty. d6twti

IZFF D. JENKINS

Pavsieian and Surgeon,
iVboro, X G 'Phone No. 166.
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k Ll-IIE- CULLEY.
tH BARBER,

TAHBOliO, 1.C

Rut would not discussion ora u,rpal for a rxtcaotattoa which I r t t&e uri wn todaall that
nas lro Jortbwitb r ran ted. I can tor u.e trn.cauvavs on these lines prove loter A rl aV PtS) m v flfe e ak f a . mspecial tan IT privileges we are . I until aa UHUiii..-uFnir- ictUaaJ sSvlaw lst

Now alltf tir:tiax;i w:i
sell a?tci!ic ,s wotsra as mt'A aa

An a&ceity ia the exact
pr-a-ite f life itari,f. W U

o& toya aa ittt.'r, Upi)i a
latap scsa at ll Ulti;.rf

tung. uur rcUringveUran Judge ..Jifs',,. I -
r. t- - , . . I . .

-- J' ! --- -- a.dirpeciug; and don't forget tht
we arj going to line your purse
by building the Panama CanaL"

iruuiujiivs, we iwi sure wouui culion invartaUIy laada to a dla--
rWrvtary Tboa&aa It. Pafler oilfind it difficult to bold a audience I .resting carooa and taiabehatlor

This was the burden of a larre more than two hoars, on what a hy the acvra of tlx city, and the I th Nwtii CaroZlaa Cflm Gr; ssa.,rr t.n:r ti. Cm frpart of his speech, and to it he court clerk should be! Yet we eul',k,u'e.1 ' filMua I erV AaiaUoa, has txw rrtitr4 1 - yrr, as, J lit rrPrradded the ttuivtatbn of political tnllr aearlr all the rrtsif lie lJt t;s? a trI t: tttilreally think that a talk or two lor a .aih..Hti rar reBti it,.- - - m. - - -power. If his litifhtors could but
build up a great lief nUion patty jobme many wno Uestrc the rr(cuhle citix-- n 't-td- d toetL--
in the bcuiL, theirs would be a

in the leadership at Wash
ably aron acgrr. Ilecce the re-
luctance to carrv oat death sen- -writer continues, "to throw wide

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. been done. Thtiis was a combatthe gates of Castle Garden and to
would le interesting. The South
erner will aud docs agree to furu-i- h

the hall if the candidates will
the talk.

Having qualified as executor of allow the down trodden and un- - calling for every soldierly trait of

HUU aod of thrsa tbe fhxxUAlm boMrr cfiW aaatiif llw

Ohsrter'srTrrsdett has made UI!t it .'! l t,t lit rx: mytj.
lalte a stndy. It aij hr iu:rl, to fact. If a ico --sy a atajy
oo the streestb of lh reports, Jy M lsp ita.tnii lie

aa4r!-!itj- f that iLeosrssrthat K looia raethlac Rle the aViaat.U to ta l lo hi

ington. How they ahould go to
work seetua to te a good deal of a
puzzle even to so optimistic a

teocea.
Bills are coder ditctmloa alter-naXe- ly

leralizisg piiraU eteca- -
Caliie L. Edwards, deceasd, late of I fortunate of Europe to swarm in, (John Smith and Miles' Stand if h.
KilLrtcoinlK- - county, N. C. this is to I thousands by the day, a million I The patient courage which swnng l"p to yon, gentlemen.political pedagogue as Secrery ltia;taod abolithinf capital ana' ' '. .11 . - 1 ; ll. Tl-- : U-- v,-l t : Inuui, mi persons navinir Claims I me 3 uui it tucu vauwn iuc uv j tun ueyiw vi unuieviu rri - in. . t , - . . ts&meot, and Adam a covel attl- - crop wui ta awoi r w rr 1 1 ee-- 4 a4 the y-- r, st4 tta!u i- -i i l ; I J' l... I J S. . I I .1.-- 1

WU-- VvUBMUllUs ""h'i,itiiiL uie tsiaui OI said ieceasfn I ur uuiv, uiuiq iui uui unu ecas.es, uuus nam uu icos uciuic luau iuo i it. s t i
to exhibit them to the undersigned

I even, than for theirs, to see to it bravery which made the musket "t "hi.19 UC UUlUtliBilUU Ul iJHU- -
.ho ---- .... ZVUlv i Alt, . 3 " .T ?T tT

iulv verified oh or before that they become citizens ia reali- - conque. The toil of the warrior's UhS. A d Urate h to the Chicago Becord te,wM' J" " d" lUXday uf Jane, 1907, or this notice ty as well as in name." It appears march was slight by comparison ?KTOU Herald IVtloa baa had a bard I la. tbi. IfifJ?', lbl!tV
.mwpleadin bar of their recov that the public school, the vaca- - with tb. homelv but exb.nsHng f'e Mr. jT IWwV "'xe. . Z tZ
Stew maine

' ri 1711 Vork who has been c.-ip- in, ait. If the that .a. iseewtly
1 yatiaaa tU,..a,..

lament. are doing much toward afesimiUt- - the red meu were not more deadly h? I t Itiila ber hUoJ ln th "aek lid!., por based for the Drrmen ia U ,PrT'1 ftxnU l . . ...
Tin-- . 7lh day of June, '06. Z the diveise elements of tn to the soldier than were the fevers fnJt ,1 coLTtructi?eUw ae. her life to songr. which sated stand in the .uUe wi!h one to mhUh Ia sactior--s eoattao- -l II

John T. Edwards. country, but concerning the grown which rose from the swamps and in lhrt tWfs ih. her from a mono tain lion ahuh drit. it anl aiarrls-- Sr. ii mlrki dr afUr day and whWb.rais.d f ! "
: . T l!".1 . . !

' - av a a t . .women immigrants there seems to I pulled down the settler as heExecutor is thoroughly familiar. Two yeais attacked her Tueacay nighu The veil be hack in Kentucky, where it TT1 f ee4a ia the Ctbe little hope. "It is an unfortun-- 1 struggled to open out his farm.Jas. I:. la-ki- ll, Atty. ago lr. liallour and 31 r. Cham- - animal Iared on the woman. I was horn. A fa data aro. a man I wr tae raaata.1 tas im gTvat- -
are, pameuc aci, nays iui3 xu,iu ouuu,, u e berlain ar indnstriAnaU fillino knocked her down and stood with who had trsin the fire bona inl1 and la tome other sectkKwi ofTTT. J . K.I i. 1 I iKn X'v . V. rW U . i a . . I " - - " -- J -

viWikhj, iuni.1 rgc pWpur- - tuo , - I London with similar tales abut
IMI'UOVED COTTON SEED.

bushels Improved Culpeppei
CottonSeed.

the English Liberals. Today.they " UWJ,wre' " r" tremsn.
a.e findine fok with IheC'smu-- Mr, 1 nJwood screamed, hot I aa employed at $3) per raoalh, to Wsat, the ceatrai UU fanet

119 the lcast( st4t ft
thoaawto a it I t epvl (
4 la jcatct. Asl s4s.- - th
ro&r-av- tte!.-Tiu.:- J aJ
are Ccrioitaiir- - artt oaa
ta U'. it -, twts. c Ik.-:- r

allrxM liatil.ly la a! (Uath. It
oakl scsta aa If tcct hts)lU

sold as taita (vtItm Itaasisa
aa c barrel.

lion OJ our wouiu-u- e citizens who piuwrntu u viuerira ia uue ui
come as grown women never learn dauntless courage, of quiet hero-t- o

speak our language and until ism. He found the new world a r . t 1 a ft . .'a I . . la . . .a a a -
tielMtannt'tiuan government b- - I "o;cniy retut nitreu mat zcrociooa i take care of this horse, trsua it, lwr taaa asy ise aer pns.

shels Improved King Cot-- 1 they die are strangers in a foieign J wilderness and be has wellnih cause it has trapped out entirely I beasts sornetimta are Uined hy 1 etrrcUe it and reaia with it, both The Icrr Ia the Uloe trvaUrw,ton Seed. land miide it a garden, ins axe, nia
spade, his boe, his plow, his mus ioT u'uii'iruruime n irsi-- mr I mukic IIIU W71I1 lO lllir. .B 1017 I .1 .r sn.1 m-- M ifii-ln.f.- kl .i,i I una rrtAflrIir IO 1 1. ttcBt Ula as - ssa stia a imvinmms. aa vaaaiwa a m - a-- - -

progTarumc. A im i r cnange oi M ,U ng lbe .aimal tlooJ hmXm
Fifty cents a bushel.

R. LILES.
negro CM bands to factre aadaal Satdajs.Teacher Tommy, what is the Tl m. . . . . . . . f - , . 1 acle, his brain, his very heart and

soul havo all been enlisted in the noai iy tne i;epuoncans is not I . . , , ithardest wood that grow s? To make the horse helf. the town, rail w.ya, bas Urne swora grate w caaVi 7 Uaawork; and never once have his argument is frowlcd "d sppered as if about to he was to haul trath of the Simla.Tommy The kind a feller's got a ux viw v n su j v (tMSusi i afft.j T.ANK OF TARBORO. to spilt. Yonkers Statesman. the one they are obviously ialips uttered the craven's plea for
"Protection.'' Never nee has he IVr a l.fe aaaaal itat efWhile the horse waa being brokenkill her. All night locf .she kept

her sotg up, and yesterday morn ll.ooo. a taaa ft r y tao c'd t
fpitai 25,000

bV'Mts 140,000
7,50li

Mrs. jvnicker weren't jou gone to the doors of legislation to the tart, another ma a to do the
loading was employed at a dollar charfsdl SIC.5.J.frightened when the bull bellowed

from every cvaoly rvpottiax as to
this taatter. Cottoa drafts, w ttb
few exceptions, say they legard the
crop aa asnciiWIow tat year. Pecte
of them. It is tr--- , say I bey gr

begging special favors. 2eier ing wher she was all otetcome by
exhaustion she was found hy her

make most use of from now until
election --'.ay. This is certainly
wiser thati to try, with Mr. T-J-

t,

to frighten the cm o try by asking
whether Mr. Bryan iu the Presi-
dential chair would not perhsus

at vou on account of your new a day. .once has tie lied to government 1 M llf astte it-- c tj !.! a
ctaaa ftly yrara 41 ta ctailby lh wit eiowpiaj, iat :,dress? husband with the lion standiog The chairman of the stmt cam

J. r. Shackelford. President,
I T. Howard,
Jo J. Green, Cashier,
L. V. Hart, Asa't Cashier.

?a;e';y leck boxes or rent.

and people for the purpose of se-
curing a selfish advantage at theMrs. Bocker No, it was exact-- oter her. Mr. Und;rwood shot the millce, we are ln formed, said the j pjj reporta. The wet Jno pre-- I rri8.itvU arit.i ura ia lIeIy the way Henry behaved when I expense of his fellowrpaii. bring about govennent ownership I animal.

he got the' bill. Sun. No. He has not only not de cost to the loan waa loo great, aad rented tbe ptopsr dvtl-paat-l af iaa I !,!!.
orderrdhoth be I I bat is lie at-setr-mm to diKtargsd Ul, roo. y,. mmm foc4 cf tsof railroads. Afler five years oi

Mr. Roosevelt, the people cannotmanded of the government either
Rowan Did you have any trou anaioiswas uoce. ana ue norsa i .i it,., .flii. t.it I T.Tat Sara ST ias Again.bb alarmed in this way. If heble in learning to play the cornet! vHs--r aa a V a c i- -

tlully. The otU.k Urttfra ts Uaa&ra, Kttf jr .rtaary laoshould be elected, Mr. IlrvanBioit None worth mentioning. Thursday, the game of ball here
tth Washington, afforded decl4ed

I'AXOLA DAIRY '

I'u re Milk and Cream '

I'ntrons will phone their

would probably advocate many octrooj. Ia tact, itts io what it nu.

Protection or Privilege, but he
has submitted yts, for one hun-
dred years he has submitted! to
be robbed of a portion of his
annual produce in order that our
Infant Industry Capitalists should

All the neighbors were poor shots.

now tUuJs ia the stable, with aa
noe to train, drive or etercias it.
In case of are, it woald remala ia
the stable.

!
i

radical measures. Whether he IX r ll aic - U tr. tc eitrr-- Chicago News. pleasure to the spectators. While
could outdo Mr. Roosevelt along

seemed to be .0 days or teo weeks

This Is for the Sure. i;drxb
it was etident almost from the

fn '".era to phone No. 243a. The Fish Trcst, protected by these lines is, however, open to
question. Mr. lalt could aire usbe able to build up the corporate

power which uow. in the form of
start that the home team was the
strongest, jtt the difference was not

W. A. Hart was oat of town this
morning when tbe reporter railed
atbU office to obLala his etpJa- -

the icpnblican tiriff frcm 2(1 to 43
per cent, snd oyer, is making haycceaaaaeao no promise that, if re-e- ted. Mr. brokra up lamta deep and that Up

root bas tress draio raciar.1 4 .1. kll.

Ug thrts ror IVr sttct'i.T-r- y

oa;tt lo ba rt;sifl lo pj a-- -

fr aaa'.ttrrs iaa rsi Ie
cSlhV btalcafr lud'sa iUritrvtr, They oaLj tl, tea

r, U tsr tjQ?lU4 lo ty tt-'-e-

for ika ssra m
th llitj tLat lUy i t is
da ytc r4 lira ka ea; 14

irufcis, uomiua ea uc atel,ut...c Uoo8eveU hmwt " would not be I so great rs to permit Tarboro to letwhile the sun shines, by taking nation. It may be that be ran give I all the tlasegovernment ownership of lanvcbancsa slip, so until the rame" urpngadvantage of the public antipathy 1 r,luQ7.:.,.uwe4lth created in every field
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